Cultural Practices that are Relevant (CPR)

Personal Professional Development Vision

(Achievable in one school year)

PRE-Survey

Name________________________________________

Content Area/ Focus Strand (ie. literacy, classroom management, family engagement)

____________________________________________________________________________________

What would you like to achieve by the end of the school year?

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

During your studies, you will: (Check all that you plan to participate in)

Read a book____
Visit a school____
Participate in community site visits____
Learn from guest speakers/elders____
Attend professional conferences/workshops____
Read articles____
Have coaching and modeling opportunities____
Other____

Please remember this survey is non-evaluative
(Survey created by Andreal Davis-CPR)
Cultural Practices that are Relevant (CPR)

Personal Professional Development Vision

(Achievable in one school year)

Post-Survey

Name_______________________________

Content Area/ Focus Strand (ie. literacy, classroom management, family engagement)

________________________________________

What would you like to achieve by the end of the school year?

________________________________________

________________________________________

During your studies, you: (Check all that you participated in)

Read a book____

Visit a school____

Participate in community site visits____

Learn from guest speakers/elders____

Attend professional conferences/workshops____

Read articles____

Have coaching and modeling opportunities____

Please remember this survey is non-evaluative
(Survey created by Andreal Davis-CPR)